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ST GEORGE'SHOMES
MEMORIALHOME OPENED————

HONOUR BOARD UNVEILED.

ROCKHAMPTON, May 5.

The third additionto St. George'sHomesat
Parkhurst,

knownas

the
Mothers' Memorial Home,was opened in the

presence
of about400

peoplefrom
Rockhampton

and
surrounding districts on Saturday after-

noon.The home,whichcost £2550,was
dedicated

by the Mothers'

Memorial Committee,to the memoryof the 324 soldiersof Central

Queensland who made the supremesacrificeduringthe Great War.
Housedin the

beautiful buildingis a veryfine honourboardon which

is
engraved

the namesof the
soldiers whosememory willbe

perpetrat-

ed by the home.The boardis
surmounted

by a bronzeA.I.F.badge,

with the
inscription "Theirname livethfor evermore" just below.It

is a finely carved board, and togetherwiththe homeis a mostfitting

tributeto their memory.

The ceremonyof unveiling the honour

boardwas performedby ColonelF. De
Lorenzo, A.A. and C.M.G.,and the open-

ing
ceremony

was
performed

by Cr. T.
Smith (chairmanof the Livingstone

Shire Council).

The Ladies' Committee dedicated the
honour board to the memoryof H. P.
Mallyon,

a
Springsure

boy,and an old
Rockhampton GrammarSchoolboy, who
made the supreme sacrificeat the war
and theyalso

dedicated
and erecteda

talbet (tablet?) to the memory of
Christina,

wife

of Mr. W. H. Rudd.Thisis also housed

in the memorial hall.
The comfortof the childrenis the

keynoteof the new building,whichwas
been (being

?)
occupied

by 25 boys undertheage
of sevenyearssinceJanuarylast.Twelve

of the beds in the spacious dormitory

have been presented and dedicated to
the

following:—

In memory of Mildred

and LowesH. Skyring(2), LoyalVic-
toriaLodgeNo. 17,

M.U.I.O.O.F.;Capri-

cornia Masonic Lodge; Rockhampton

JockeyClub;
P.A.F.S.O.A.,

CentralDis-
trict; Forestersof Rockhampton;

U.A.O.D. Lodge No. 15;
Amalgamated

Engineering Union; M.U.I.O.O.F.

— Loyal
Alexandra,Pioneer,Fitzroy,Gracemere,
Wattle and Caveslodges; R.S. and
S.I.L.A.;RockhamptonBowlingClub.
At the timeof opening therewas a

debt of £550 on the building.This,
will be reduced somewhat,for the com-
mittee received a largenumberof dona-

tions on Saturdayafternoon.

The
following

is the
committee

who
were

responsible

for the
erection

of the
Memorial Home:—Mesdames T. D. Sky-
ring

(President),

W. B. Edgar (vice-
president),

T. W. Kingel (treasurer),

A. M. Murray(hon.
secretary),

G. H.
Wheeler, O.B.E.,L. S. Twigg,R. M.
Hearn, L. H. Coar,A. B.

Menzies,

A.
White, G. N. Roach, A. H. Freeman,G.
A. Baglowand A. E.

Pywell,
and the

late Mrs J. Jones.

In a shortaddressArchdeaconKenny,

dealtwiththe
religiousaspectof the

work of the homes. The soul of the

hillon whichthe homeswere
situated,

he said, wasthe
children

andthe heart

of the homeswas the chapel.Thehomes didnotexist merelyforthe
purpose

of
givingcertain childrenbetter

clothing

and food;therewas a large
humanitarian spirit in Australiathat
wouldseeto it thatthe

childrenwere
clothed and fed, and the

Government

would see thattheyweresentto school.

Those
responsible

for the homesset out
to makeup for whattheyhad lost—
an ideal homefor their dear little lives

to growup in, to assist in the
moulding
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to growup in, to assist in the
moulding

of their wills, conscienceand character.

That theireffortshad been crownedwith
successwas borneout by the testimony

they had received as to the character

of the boys, who had leftthe
institution.

Before unveiling the honour board,
Colonel Lorenzosaidhe was deeplysen-
sitiveof the honour conferredon him

in being asked to unveilthe board, first-

ly fromthe pointof viewof a
returned

soldier,
and alsofromthe factthatit

recalled memories of some of his dearly

beloved officers who came from Rock-
hampton. Duringthe war he had com-
manded a Queensland battalion and Cap-
tain Reeveand PeterStuart,two Rock-
hamptonboys,weretwo of his

officers.

They were very fine officers and gentle-

men indeed,who now lie in a partof
Flanders wherethe majority of the bat-
talion stayed.

It was certainly pleasing, said the
speaker,

to have such a fine home erect-

ed to the memoryof the
soldiers

from

the
Central District,

thanto see a use-

less piece of plaster stuck in somere-

motecorner,thatwas seenby nobody

and was of no use to anyone.Sucha
monument wouldnot bringto one's
memorythe thoughts the memorial

homewould.It was fittingthatCen-
tral

Queensland, should buildsuch a
memorial

as the home. It wasan exem-
plification

of Anzac,the spiritof self-
sacrifice,

the spiritof help and comrade-

ship,whichwere present whenever the
A.I.F. were.And it had been leftto the
mothersand friendsof thosewho had
fallen to erectsuch a fine memorial.

The memorial, he concluded,would
bringto the mindsof future genera-

tions that the Australian soldiers did
do somethingduringthe war and that
theirmemory was thoughtof

sufficiently

to be
perpetuated

in such a
magnificent

memorial— an
orphanage.

"On behalfof the A.I.F.— thosethat

havegonebeforeand thosethatlive
to-day— I haveverymuch

pleasure

in
unveilingthis memorial,'' said Colonel
Lorenzoas he pulledthe tape

releasing

the UnionJack, disclosingthe beautiful

honour board.

The new home was declared officially

openedby Cr. T. Smith (chairman

of the

Livingstone Shire Council).One had
onlyto look around him,he said, to rea-

lisethe goodworkof the homes.Per-
sonallyhe thoughtthe homesshould
havebeencalledthe Lee KennyHomes
instead of St.

George's Homes,for it was

instead of St.
George's Homes,for it was

mainly due to the
Archdeacon's efforts,

assisted
by a bandof willing workers,

thattheyhad suchfine
buildings.

It shouldbe the chiefaim of all to
make the

children's
home life as clean

and enjoyableas possible,and that was
whatthe Homes had set out to do. He
had no doubt but thatthe inmates would

growto be very fine
citizens.

He ex-
tended his

congratulations

to the ladies'
committee,

who had done
wonderful

work
in raising so much money in sucha
shortperiod.Theywereindeeda great
band of workers.

As vice-chairman of the committee

in charge of the homes, Ald.D. D. Daw-

son thanked Colonel Lorenzoand Cr.
Smithfor theirpart in the function

and the many peoplewho had assisted

the homesfor yearspast.

Ald.Dawsonwenton to givean in-
terestingoutlineof the historyof the
homes.The firstthoughtof theires-
tablishment

datedback to the time of
Bishop Dawes, when His Lordship ap-
pointed ArchdeaconKenny,then rector
of Clermont,to look afterthe interests

of the children. Bishop Halford, who
followed, had very definite viewsfor
the

establishment

of orphan homeswith
in the

diocese,

butthe firststartwas
reallymadeby the lateMrs.Fred Young

whenshe sentin a
contribution

of £50
towardsthe

establishment

of a fund for
the

erection
of a home. The Rev. Farn-

ham Maynardthentookup the work
for a periodof 12 months. Archdeacon

Kenny thentookup the workand creat-

ed mothers' committees throughoutthe
length and breadthof Central Queens-

land,and it was to those
committees,

includingthe Ladies'Appeal Committee

in
Rockhampton,

that they were so
much indebted to for the homes.Then
came the Mothers' Memorial Committee

underMrs.T. D.
Skyring, whichhad

worked
energetically

and collected£2000
for the third home. Theyhad to thank

all thoseladies in Central Queensland,

as it wason
account

of them they were
ableto carry on.

Concluding,

Ald. Dawsonpaid a tri-
bute to

Archdeacon Kenny,who, he said,
had done wonderful and marvellouswork
for the homes,"He has

laboured
most

unselfishly

and has beendevoted
to the

homes. The threehomesat
Parkhurst

willbe a livingand
everlasting

memo-

rialto the nameof
Archdeacon

Lee
Kenny. Everyone appreciates

what he
has done."
After the ceremonythe visitorswere

entertainedto afternoon tea.
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The homeswerethrownopenforin-
spection,and this

opportunity

was
availed

of beforethe traindeparted for
Rockhampton.

===========================


